Four Mile Run Park Expansion
Concept Plan

LEGEND
1. Renovated Community Building
2. Renovated Shade Structure
3. Existing Soccer Field and Fencing
4. Existing Parking
5. Future On-Street Parking (no reduction of travel lanes)
6. Vehicular Entrance Driveway (controlled access)
7. Existing Crosswalk
8. Possible Location of Project Marker (art or other vertical element)
9. Current Farmers Market Layout
10. Farmers Market and Event Expansion Area
11. Vertical Posts for temporary Shade Structures, Banners, and Event Lighting
12. Resurface Existing Asphalt Paving
13. Art/Thematic Graphics on Pavement
14. Replace Gravel with Permeable Synthetic Turf
15. Replace Gravel with Permeable Pavers
16. Replace Existing Asphalt with Grassblock or Grassrings
17. Remove Pavement to Create New Planting Areas
18. Rain Gardens / Native Plantings
19. Seating Areas
20. New Pathways
21. Improved Sidewalk and Street Trees
22. Natural Boulders for Seating and Play
23. Sloped Lawn Amphitheater
24. Planted Berms